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**!*; is s flattering and cossolatcrv re£ectfcz7 th*,* cur
rising ?»epublics have the gocd Irishes cE all ths ?:i£dso-
pr.ers. Patriots, and virteras nen 1^ £.11 ruiticr^: and £al
they lock upon them as a kind cf .j-isylm fcr ^anlcsd,
ijvC. ^rsnc j.12.* vrs ms,v ncc cisi^^cisit £Li£rir aighssj fe^rp^C""
tjuc^j. "ty ctjt fc!I:T or p£r;ercerLess w fecr^-r rVj:r:,'.i*g*cn
WG:£ gr:jir. thd rot cnl;* 'Ira Lj""8 cf Liberty, b'j: a
there-^h Slny'vlrd^e of the Rights cf Mci;, may pervade
nl ':;:£ X,i'dcns cf the Earth, so that £ Fhlosop&r may
«st his Fees s.npA'here on its S'^face, and say, This is
rr.v Cc'^usy.*" Benjamin Franklin, to D&zl
•zerbs? 4,17S5,
/'I S THE number of ratifications, from December I7S7 to July
JriL 17SS, increased sa did the size and varieiy of the Federal
Processions which celebrated the progress of the Cosistitation.
On the aftemocn of December 12, the day Pennsylvania ratified,
a party of sailors and sKip carpenters mounted a boat on a
wagon drawn by five horses and conducted it through, the PhJla-
delpida streets, pretending to take soundings as they \vent. They
would threw oat a line, and shout; "Three and twenty fatiom—
foul bottom"; or "Six and forty fathom—sound bcttonis safe
anchorage.** All lie spectators knew that the minority against
ratification had been 23, the majority 48. The	reported
that "many thousand" of PMIadeipMans were amused. An Anti-
federalist writing to the Packet declared that though lie sailors
did all they could to attract attention—**huzzaed at the corners^
had the sweet music of a fiddle, etc."—they interested nobody
but the children who tagged after them,
Boston3 whether taking a hint from Philadelphia or hitting oa
the same idea independently, had a ship called the Federal Con-
ytitutim, mounted on runners and drawn through the snow-cov-
ered streets by thirteen horses on February 85 after Massachu-
setts tad ratified* In Boston besides sailors and ship carpenters
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